
-Iouugh, as ÉFrecks said, stu -_ ______
_àns ?i'týenaiof theimoney

Assoclate V.P. (AdmFn> A. Renl-

nie was not avaiisbI for comment.

S at:Farm oui. lýs't &2nd
by ,U* g iriamau case, why did they ask the Chancel-

There is a growing controversy lor to communicatethis to the min-
overa Seaterecomenatio on ister? You said, 'Let's do this', not

the place of coleges in advance eshveteGCo ats oc
education in Aberta. ln a recent subcommiteeexamineitindepth'.
task force inquiry, the University If you're going ta add (a recom-
Senaterecommended that colleges mendation> that bas profound
should play a greater role in the effects on campus life, than don't
delivery of first and second year make a specific recommendation,"
universiy education. wsfr adding that he wouid like ta have

This recommendation wsfr the GFC look into it.
warded ta Advanced Education University President Myer Haro-
Minister Dave Russell, along with witz pointed out that in iast year's
ten others. university-sponsored study of the

The concerns regarding this sug- future of the institution~, a similar
geston ereexpessd b VP recommendatIon was made. He

External Mike Hunter. "'m very as ad Tepéieto rn
conoernied about the implications

of recommendation four," he said,
adding that, in fact, no one knos N C
what the full implications are. "We byLare Tokuda
don't know what we are talking Students who have taken the
about" Writng Competency1 Test prior to

He stated that no sugestions being told they were exempt from
were made regarding which spe it are upset.
cifkc colieges or courses should be According to a motion passed in
included: "How does this institu- September, by the General Facut-
tien get qualitycontrol?" he asked. ties Counail, students who achieved

Hunter as expressed concern a mark of at ieast 80 per cent on the
that undergraduate life at the U Of Engih 30 Diploma Exam do not
A would be altered dramatically. have to take the WCT.
He pointed out that student invol- Letters sent out to exempt stu-
vemnent on campus usually doesn t dents informing them of this
begin untfil "a year, at Ieast, maybe motion were only reçeived Iast.
two, and if you cut it down ta a tw? week. For manhy, that was not early
year unde 'rgraduate degree, it enough.
couid eliminate moststudent invol- One student, Who wished to
ve idctdthttesuent.p rernain anonymrous, said, »TheyHe idictedthatthestuent give you ail this stress and strain

senators feit that the "intangibles about wrlting it as taon as Possible,
should have been addressed." putting in your application (ta reg-

jack Mckean, Task force chair- ister for the WCt), and then having
mari, sald, "It ih my personal opin- ta bus it ail the wýayfram CaStie
ion that aur recommendations dowris ta write the-exam. 1 wroteit
Wouldior logicallybe phrsed ln the first week in September and Ws
generai and flOt pecifkc tem-6p" not like 1 didn't have anything else
addng that it Is important tha th to worryaboutwltli universitystart-
fltcre d rote Cof c lgs "mu- " ng, trying tô get Into the bookstère
tu*4¶ areeable between att con- 0 let texdxmks and evérthig -

~ ~ e4. Now theyteltme 1tdqi't have
Hunt ýe*mMd;"if WS * bowrfite It but 1 can't fhave my

7

ýMaEwan and myseif willI le dis-
ciulng ths in the new yeaar."

M e lndlcated that lie feit If was
incumbent on the university and
colleges ta determine their owry
volesregarding universty transfer
courses at the college level, but
that Advanced Education Minister
RusseI would also have ta ýhave
input.
. e pointed aut this change In

university policy woutdalow more
emphatisongraduate level studies,
"Without handing over ail under-
giraduate responsibilities."

He also stated 'this does not

mean that every college shouk bc-

refund

involved", but lie lndicaed that
Grant MacEwan, for example, h
lnterested in offering "university
equivalent -courses, and that wel-re
supportive of that."

New Democratic Education critic
Gerry Glbeaulttsaid he fet tlat "the

prpoailas a lot of mnent, we
shudtke a good liard look at it",

but that standards had ta be gua-
ranteed. He pointed out possible
cost advantages, benefits for stu-
dents studying in their home towns,
and that smaUler institutions could
avoid the problems of "urider-
graduate classes of two to three
liundred students, where the stu-

yoer
dent feetg tike a cog in the
machine.'"

The feellnexpoessed by Mciean
and other Senate representatives
was that the problern wlth this
recommendatiori was one of Word-
ing and not one of substance.

Judith Goldsand, coordinator
and editor of the inquiry docu-
ment, said, «The wôrding was the
problemn", adding that a dos vote
on tabling tïhe motion seemed ta
have been based on a misunder-_
standing about the phrasing.

Dave Russell wfis unavailabIe for
comment at ths time.

money badK. V mltanks d lot. 1
think ail they want îs the ffteen
bucks."

The conoensus of most students
in this situation is that it was a waste
of their time and -they want their,
mnoney back.

Assistant Registrar Banie Afa-
nasiff said that students could not
get a refund -because they had
.received the services (that the
money pays for) - the admiNister-
ing of the test> the marking, and a
consultation about their paper If
they vwanted."

Students' Union VP Academi.c
and member of the GFC, Craig,
Cooper, sad, It ih unfrtunate tliat
people lose itioney' but, ifi a situa-,~
tion sucfi as this, '"some people arg-,
always burnect".

Cooper said*that the d&islon to
change the poficy could have "eas-
iiyiieèn deayed for two rmonth
and that Administration ànd the
GIFC workedtGgether ta put die
changes tlirough in teécordi time ,

Afanasiff sai that the fetv
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secoenoay partcpatonrate - 1
te 21-year oWcs - bas narrowed
considerably in the lastdecade, col-
leges and universities cts the
country are oeporting aiother year
of steady enroliment increases.

An informai telephone survey
ccnducted by the Association of
Universities and Colleges of Can-
ada confirmns that predictions hiade

2years ago are completely wrong.
*We orlglnalty saw the groupof

17t 21yarods decllnlng, andwe
expcdte participation rate to
be about the same," said AIJCC
researcher ManrinoKisljanson. "Per-
haps we were relylng toc much on
connecting these twc."

Accoadlng te the AUCC, enrol-
Iment across Canadabhas lncreased
for the seventh consecutive year.
Ful-time undergraduate enrol-
Iment is Up by 1.3 per cent, wlth the
largest increases - 6.3 and 4,4 per
cent, respectively - reported in
Newfoundland and Sasatchewan.

'We would have predicted dif-
ferently," said Kristjanson. »I thik
we would have expected an overail
decrease cf at Ieast that much."

AUCC statistics estimate there
are about 414,000 fuli-time under-
graduates enrolled in Canada's
universities this year, with 255,000
part-titpe undergrads, 57,000 full-
time graduate students, and 37,000
part-timfe grads.

I the 198283 year, statistics were
376,233,000,50,000, and 33,000,
respeaively.

"These are significant increases,
and in a short perlod of time toc,"
sait! <rIstjansorý. - at

Most éducation groups and rt
ics say high Unemployâwiht rates
are keepiýgiany yoong people in
schooI.

*What we have now is the unwil-
ling student,* said Lynn McDonald,
fédral New Democratic post-sec-
ondary education critlc. "Enrol-
krneit ik up because jebs are
scarce."

Kristjanson says several factors
influence enrolment changes, but
agrees poor employmnent prospects
plae greater demand for hîgher
education.

*Good jobs aren't easy te corne
by for young people, and se there
is pressure te go te school," he sald.
wFul-timne first year erirolliment in

"t

St. J
COLLE

c

WARNINGt
This is a CBC bash. Cultural

natlonalists beware.
.ln an open letter published in

the Globe and Mail <Nov.20), a
group called the «Friends of Public
Broadcasting" (FOP> announced
that "public broadcasting (is) essen-
tial te preserve Canada as a proud
and distinctive nation.» in short,
without the CBC, we will becomne
A Mians.

Te sae document dedlares,
"Te CBC shuld be Siven respon-

sibllity for an al newsand informa-
tincannel." Personally 1 thlnk a

Canadian news channel sa great
idea. t woutd give we Aibertans
another foreîgn point cf view
<Toronto's. We already get CNN
frorn Atanta.

However, given the fact that the
CBC gees through tax dollars the
way Umelda Marcos goes through
her shoe budget, one bas te ques-
tion the intelligence of glving such
a project te the CBC.

The management cf the CBC
under Trudeau-era political hack
Pierre Juneau bas been woeful. In
fact, FOP atternpts te distance
themselves from the CBC's eco-
nomic disaster. "lt is net the mis-
sion cf Friends cf Public Broadcast-
ing to endorse the management of
the CBC."

The CBC alse provides much cf
aur news now. it wouUd be nice to
see how an independent source
would cover the Canadian infor-
mation scene. It is dangerous te get
ail cf our news from the samne cor-
porate offices in Ontario.

The letter gees on te sy that 50
per oent of programming *fromn
7:00 te 11:00 p.m. each night shculd
be high quaUity Canadian shows in
(drama and documentary)".

Two qqestions: who's going te
watch this stuff, and define high
quaUity?

ECUMENICAL
AD VENT
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JOSEPH'S

r %LJ A M=l
:Ur_ U-1rNg-

BUNOAYt DEC. 7 il
7:30 P.M.

.ATHOLIC CAMPUS MIN ISTRY

IL14

433-227

Sif you're stili not worried about
these pe9iple, cast an eye upon
their answers.

First, and 1 quote, "lt is the role of
public policy te ensure that broad-
casting serves cultural rather than
economic goals." This translates
into, »Nobody will watch this, but kt
wilI employ some artsies." Second:
the CRTC will determine quality
Who's zoomin' who?

The same CRTC that gîves mon-
opoties to cable companies se they
can make me get f ive US channels
(CNN, A&E. The Nashville Network,
The Learning Channel, and Couin-
try Music TV), and one channel
from the Twiligbt Zone (Life Chan--
net), just se I can see two Canuck
Content stations (TSN and Much-
Music)? Yep, the same CRTC. The
group that held serious hearings to
determine what was "Lite Rock"
and what rock had the normal
number of calories? The very same.

1 can just imagine them having
hearings on whether 'The Beach-
combers" is quality dramatic pro-
gramming or not. Bizarre concept.

if these folks took a look at PBS in
the States, they would find that it
derives its quality from the fact that
it is syndi -cated. That means if PBS
Boston puts out a great program,
lots of other public stations buy it if
Boston puts out dreck, they lose a
bag of bucks. Alsu,, because PBS
dmoesnt boy on nationality, they
have the best shows from Canada,
Britain, the States, Australia and
more.

It also happens that a substantiat
percentage of PBS's donations
come f rom Canadians. We would-
n't have te give money te Ameni-
cans for good TV if the CBC did a
better job now. Gmvng more money
te the CBC, under any pretext, is
like giving diet puis to an anorexic.

When our national fabric is held
together by Barbara Frump's Lite
News (less filling, looks great>, we
have a problemn indeed.

If the Canadian Back-bacon
Channel is essential to our conti-
nuation as a country, if our future is
determined by a TV, ours miay not
be a country worth saving.

I
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by Greg Mmdkx.
Imagine spending a seme r.

studying at sea. Leave Vancouver In
September, sail around the world
with 400 other students, and arrive.
in Florida one week befoie Christ-
mas.

To make your 100 days cf study
more memorable, inçude stops in
the Orient, India, Tuirkey,the USSR,
Yugoslavia, and Spain..1

interested? Weil, two U of A stu-
dents were interested, and are now
at sea aboard the S.S. Universe,
studying under the Semester at Sea
program.

Lee-Ann Abramski and Rod
Campbell, both from the Edmon-
ton area,,eRt Vancouver early in
September and set sail for Japan
with 400 other university students
fromn around the world. This was
the beginning of their voyage.

.The ship, the S.S. Universe, is
actually a ful-accredited liberal arts
university, with classrooms, ibrary,
theatre, medical, and sports facili-
des. It has a capacity of about 500
students and faculty.

Rod, who studies business at the
U of A, is taking 3 business courses
on the ship, plus a core course in
international studies.

'The best thing is ail the courses
have an international aspect te
them," he said over the ship's tele-
phone. "For instance, you study
about Japan, then you visit Japan.»

Field trips included the Matsu-
shita Electric Company in Japan,
and the Hyundai Motor Company
in Korea.

Lee-Ann is taking music, anthro-
pology, and business in addition te
the core course.

"I find it difficuit because you
have te change your focus ail the

tirne," shesaid. "Oiie minute you're
traveling in ail these différent
countries and then you corne back
(to the ship) and you're expected
tà start wortclng again."

»'The first three weeks 1 was seas-
ick ail the time,» she added.

The bulk of the student popula-
tion for this semester at sea is Amer-
ican, with the exception of nîne
Canadians, and a, handful frcmn
abroad.

80 days into the voyage, Lee-Ann'
said, "lt's been just incredible. You
Iearn se much about yourself and
about other people of the world."

Rod notedi in his travel log that
while in Hong Kong, "the disco was
hilarlous. Whenever we stepped
on the dance floor we were sur-
rounded by Chinese who would
mimic us."

"'ve made friends 1 know l'Il
havé for the rest of my life," said
Lee-Ann.

Other than a case of acute ap-
pendicitis and lots of seasickness,
the voyage has te this point gone
fine, even though delayed a bit by
Typheon Ellen between Heng Kong
and Malaysia.

dean on board, who is *recruited
along with faculty for each semnes-
ter. The current dean is Attilio
Favorini, chair of the theatre arts
department at the University of
Pittsburgh. The' U of Pittsburgh,
incidentally, is the officiai academic
sponsor of Semester at Sea.

Favorini cails the experience
"especially enjoyable and enrich-
ing:,

l've gotten to pal areund with
undergrads in a way that I haven't
done at my regular university for a
while,» he said.

*~~- ~m-~

t.

S.. Universe, university orn the waves

Favorini says the group aboard
the IJniverse is in a smallway repre-
sentative of ani international stu-
dent body, and would like te eee
the program become more weIl-
known among Canadian students.

This semfester is the f irst te have'
had a stopover in the USSR, which

photo courtesy

both Rod and Lee-Ann took advan-
tage of. The S.S. Universe will go te
Vugosiavia and Spain before arriv-
ing in Florida December 20.

Rod says he is anxious te be back
home for Christmas, but Lee-Ann
said she would leave for another
semester at sea with no complaints..

The next semester leaves Nassau,
Bahamas, in january 1987. -

.There is stitl plenty cf timne 10
enrol, as i.ee-Ann made itwitfi only
two weeks' notice. Ohi, yeah. Thse
tuition fee? Starts at about $M80.
U.S.
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COU40 . cnirs *%ose wSbduful coiila How many of us fApexcite*t to the comics page 0f the newspaper were n
fi<i'e4.sIuhcpe? rd say rneut of us are gullty, and rghtly so. ÇWr*l reerred to as the m urrnt event? page by some, the
wdpwkàareure " crs make t us h or even thlnk f(pipi) sometimnes.

»dobiuth, t1ougati ot eU in the state of coemcdom. 1Ithink meut of utteIate well to thefollowing soenario: you fin
spetWpqP W Iweekersd bonus colour comcs pullout), but yott lnstantly ignor 70 per cent of the stuff on the paelIUkb*«iy 3r4 f the strps are really enjoyable anyway, rght? Sadly, mariy f the old rellables ren longerfunny
.*M4bUewyueart, the fini one1 poilnt my fingeratlis Peanuts, by Charles Schulz. Yu'e loit It, Cbuck. The wittandhumour h'

bu Wtu* ýMpan ý futiy anymore, ad 1 wlsh he'd retire and save somne credlbllity for the once-wonderful Peanuts.
Odmshps ui dwW e acélled hecmt.tey'ie luit tati ho-hum are- Fred Basse, Archie. The Seter Haif, Marniadui

AIc e ao ae~the k epcieù t-eatb fteacling through one of these duds causes one ta, visualize th
oeodhe.a* litt egmiuses tse put dow«thir pen. Gymnaits and hockey players know when ta oeil it qo

lut*oom" e i»today MWeBo County, hoe, CIvinand Hobbes,Saub Slug) are a bit different - they aren't bot
"ah.ubm vs.wlfe, owmorvs. pet, orkkidavs. parents. Maybethat'sa foreteller of longevity. Peanuts has been around for X

itvwm'tboudbyatherme.
lumaweoen hope for son-e mys"ia panel of edîtors ta delete redundant comic stnips, but that's about as lkely as univer

NeW âO I ehdwmlig bloà.: The domn Lase, lrocan ia, Catfish, Andy Capp, and the Wizard of id.

GLeer
Moral argument

~www the Campus New Democrats May appear tu b.
guikyoi poor planning in gwing lesthan 24 hours notice of
aur desire ta have a university representative formally
accqx aur position, it should bu noted that there was no
indication of a wilhingnessta have a university represent-
ative present no master haw much notice had been given.

Nemveses, we are confident that aur petition, signed
by mare tdm five hundred sudents and staff, will bu taken
seril*. Caiers has shown a cynical disregard for the
principles of collective bargaining and has made k aobviaus
that d"e are more interested ln breaking the union than in
setslingthe dispute. By ignoring a widely supported boycott
and Uking advantage ofGainer's IWer prices, tht university
leaves itsehf open ta charges af complicity.

W. believe that themoral argumrents unclerlying aur
peition are so compelling that the university admidnistration
will be persuaded ta stop buying Gainers products, for the,
duratmon of tie shrie.

We await the decision.

Alasn Rutkowski
NDP Campus Club Executive

Baha'i sexist
To The Editor:
RE: Tht Baha'i article presented in the Gateway.

The Baisai Faith seenis ta have some very positive
prerequisites for peace. However, the f irst concept, equality
Of the sexes, is continually contradicted in the word choîce
of the majority af their literature. Thrughout the article
presented by the Gateway and various pieces of Baha'i
literature 1 have read, the use af exclusive language is very
evidens. How can there bu equality among tht sexes when
the Bahal only consider te"oneness of mankind" 50% af
society is ignored. This rnay appear ta bu a petty argument
ta some, but considering shas language is tht base af a
society, if aur language is stxist then so is sodiety. Equality
can only bu gained when people write, speak, and think.in
inclusive tenminology. Somne people have presented me
with "i argument, "Do yau want ta neuter the whole
Engllsh language# No, the concept of inclusive languaÉe
dues not atteanx ta neuter a language. Inclusive lariguage
presents a more libera perspective ta th. male orientedl
brqpsi#whidi currensly exists. For girls and wamnen who
are oensinal#y bornbarded by language riddled with »manri
'màaus , Inde"hm"aid -hW, isubtly socializes di. POP-
ulaton ta think i ternis af male dominance.

The Baha'i Faith is definitely ont af the most libural world
religions, and its buliefs, if ever accepted, wauld create a
much more caring and conipassionate world. Howevertht
article prestnted ai example ai the exclusive ways ln which
tht majority of society writes and speaks. Therefore, until
Inclusive language is adopted by everyone, true equaity
butween th sexes wîll never occur.

Porn propage
Ta The Editor:
RE: PAAP article, front page, Dec. 2.

As a reader> and- cortributor ta the. Gat
cancerned about the coveragegiven ta PAAP (v
for the cute eupheînism, Positive Action A@
oay).

The front page AD for the above group's1
leaflets glorifies this new approach ta censorshiç
unwarranted credibility. This group which is
"dedicated ta eliminating sexual stereotyping ir
also tasses in a few cute phrases like:

»Once people realize that pornography is ew
f. . . apparent links busween pomnography

crimes such as rap.."
Let me remind tht readers thas this group al

support the re-drafting of Bil-C114 - a stifling,
lawmaking attempsta crush sexual expression.

As wehl, about Ipornograpliy and violent cr
remind you that in tht United States, the IV

4riission on pornography, wqh the support and1
numbur of fundamentalist groups and the U.S
MENT, spent more than a year and'umpteensi
money atternpting ta prove 'a causal lin
pornography and violent crme. They couldn'

1 suggest ta PAAPthat if they wish ta change(
stereotypes they begin by educating their chikd
aur world a better place, instead of attemptiri
their "I know whas's good for you butter thi
mentality upon us through legislation ande
suppression.

I also suggessta readers of tht Gateway arti
treat the '[nformasion Kits' described with the si
sait yau woul apply ta a pamphlet byt
governiment entitled, "Why invading Afghi
helped the country."

adlng for dta
e funnWe are a

ol~inBn

Two weeks &go 1 read an article on education wrltten by
nally reach tiat Peter Pocklinpton in the Edmonton Sun. Although 1 agree

wlth much of what Mr. Pocklington thinks is wrong with the
Y. present educational systemn, I do mlot agree with his proposai

ave bottometi on what s"iud bu clone to sale the problem.
tke, and Beetiç I agree with Mr. Pocklington when heargues that the

11 public schoal systemn and curriculum is based on the
he aId, graylng average, mniddle-class child.'This is true. The only way in
its; why don't which a bright child may be treated differently from aother

students is by attending a glfted child programn. Mr.
Und by themes Pocklington proposes an educational systemn whichwould
0- 3Oyearsand have students warking at their own paoe. He also would like

ta see students be evaluated strictly on achievement alone,
sities releasing without taking student effort intoaccount when performing

an evaluation. Mr. Pocklington fails to realize that a systemn
which allows indivdual students ta perform at their own

cSg Halhmd desire could present problems ta bath students and staff.
Not only would students sufer, by having ta deal with too
much competition in school, but educators would also find
it difficuit ta standardize their evaluating procedures.

Pocklington's statemnent that «effort isaoften more praised
than achievemnent» in the present school systemn is simply
not true. In order ta evaluate their students' work, ed-

~Ia ucator's must rely on a standard grading systemn that is basedanda an bath effort and achevemnent; effort should flot be
looked upon as a student's feeble attempt ta work in class.
Unlike the way that Pocklington views it, effort is looked
upan by educators as being a student's positive contribution

teway 1 amn ta tht classroomn. if a student shows good effort in class,
(which stands other students benefit fromn this. The reason why it is
ýgainst Pomn- beneficial ta maintain a classroomn with bright, average, and

under-average students is ta allaw students ta learn from
prapaganda each other; this makes student evaluation much easier for
ip and gives it the teacher because he can see how individual students are
ssupposedly doing in relation ta the rest of tht clas.
in the media" 1 will agree with Mr. Pocklington when he states that most

children have a desire ta learn. However, fromn my past
.vil. -* experiencel4 havýe found that rnost children enjoy learning.
yand violent with others rather than working individually. A child who

works alone and is constantly competing with fellow
Iso wishes ta students in dass often fails ta socialize with other students;
, totalitarian, this child may eventually becorhe alienated frani the class.

1. Pocklington, who supports this kind of competition in dass,
rimne' let me dots not understand that most children like attesding

qeese Corn- school so they can socialize with their peers. If educators
furidingof a allowed students ta learn at their awn pace, there would be
S. GOVERf.J too much céompetition between students and, as a resuit,

i amnounts of the social interaction that is necessary for the students'
nk between personal growth would bediminished. lîthis howeducators

1'ti should guide students ta be responsible individuals?
a ur society's Pocklington asks »What would bu wrong with 14-year-
dren ta mnake olds graduating fromn high school?" This question raises
mg ta impose another -would studenits graduating as this age bu miature
ian you do, " enough ta accept the responsibilities of lif. in the aduit
goverfiment working world? Although most educators may feel that

today's youth are progressively maturing at a faster pace, a
icle that you student who is fourteen is still dependent upon guidance
ame grain of and advice comning from parents, teachers, and friends.
the U.S.S.R.
hanistan has

Dragos Ruiu
C. Engg IV

cont'd. on page8

The Photo Editor mut:t
a) be astudent at the UnvriyofAlberta
b) encleavour ta ensure that pbotograpbs are available
of ail matter ofcoenmfor publication i The Gaeway

c) help train volunteers ta take picture for publication i lte
Gamy

*d)supervioe the ufgeofequipment and acceories in the photo
-eatm

e) onue photo files are msintained

0) rnianphoto supplies
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the University of Manitoba may
soôn have to pay M30 each to
maintain ther scence library privi-
leges, white studerns at the Univer-
sity of Calgary can loo foiward to a
greatly reduced inventory at their
science library.

The science libraries au both uni-
versities are facing financiat crises,
but for different reasons

lEnrolinent in the science faculty
of the U of M has set ali-tlme hlghs
for the pasu six years, but provincial
fuding bas steadily dectined.-

To underline the seriousness of
the problem, the U of M Science
Faciuty Coiuncil has endorsed a

; ormedti to charge ail stu-
dents $300 per person per full aca-
demic year.

ihere are about 24,000 full and
part-time students enrolied au the

Of .4
The surtax, combined withgua-

tanteed two to three per cent tul-
tion increases for hext year. a-
mounts to a 27 pet cent increase in
student fees.

"There is defiitely -a threat that
science wil ecome an elltist îinsti-
tution," says AI Ogradnik, a mem-
ber of the facultycmuncil.

"However.M he said, «for lack of
govenment funding, this surtax
appears to be the only viable alter-
native *0 unaintain the basic stand-
ards of the faculty."

But a professor on the tibrary
Commnittee and the Senate called
the tactics "highly unfair."

"ht is obvious that students are
being used in a very Mathiavellian
way,» said the p'rofessor, who did
flot wish to be idientified. "ht is clear
that the proposed soluton is highly
political and that the tudents aril
being used as pawns to draw attern-
tion to a desperate problem." -

Ogradnik considerý political

'Presre the n
forcethe gove
urtiversities-ai
hIe communir

,He saidcut
have had a gre
science studer
rary seven year
titles. but nosi

under pressulré
rnost effectivp tool to Hazel Fry said the financial are gouging us."
emment to recognize crunch is a resuit of inflation - SmaU circulationsî
rd students as valua- s jenýàce journak have ihrreased 20 subjects lead to high
It-YresoUrces. 1<> 40 per cent this '.cdr - i!I Om- the average subscrip
itbacks to the library Lination vith the lovw Canadian per year, with ani
-eat negative effect on dollar. $10,000 for one pubi
ents. The Science Lib- Fry said bycharging in Amiericari She said 112 subs
irsago held 2O30serial dollars for their fournals and inflat- already been cancE
vholds 1371. To offset ing shipplngtosts, "the Europeans more may be cut nE

mhe current budgetary shortfall, the
Science Library Users' Committee
projects cancellauion. of about 200
more ties.

»The problem continues to be
the inflationary cost of serials whi-h
exceeds the budget allocation by
eight to 10 per cent every year,"
according to-Science Library Users'
Committee chair R.M. Lyric.The head of the Environment-
Science-Technology Library at the
University of Calgaf-y says inflation
is why the library plans to cancel
ý,uhscriptions to more than 100
joumias.
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Fear not, Olympic fans, you can break would bégir
stili'catch the games during Read- pics had erded.
ing Week in '88.- The motion was1

On Monday, GFC executive provision that it pa
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implemnentation of a new time for night - which it ci
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by I>dsMhom
Equal pay for work of equal value

(pay equlty) was th topic of a pub-
lic forum hosted by the Women's
Prograin of the Facuity of Extension
Tuesday.

Frances Adams and Julie Anne
LeGras of the Alberta Status of
Womnen Action Committee
(ASWAC) began by stating <bat
women working fuit-turne in AIber-
ta earn an average af 65% of what
men~ eam.

The speakers hold tlhe reason for
the wage gap is that women's work
has traditlonalty beeni, arnd conti-
nues ta b., undervalued.

They believe adopting pay equity
legislation would be an effective
way ta couniteract sex discrimina-
tion i the wage setting proces.

"in canada we knaw that th.
greatest single indicator of a per-
son's incarne is gender," said
Adams.,

Pay equity allows for compati-
sons between men and wamen in
quite different jobs as long as <bey,
work In the same enterprise or for

the saine employer. That Is, coin-
pariions would only be made
within the sarne workplace mnd
value ta those emptoyers, rather
than to society at large, would be

Four f actors would be considered
in measuring the value ofajobý the
Amount af akili it takes, the amount
of m)ental or physical e edek1,
the amnount of responsibllty nvol-.
ved, and the burclen th~e worker
faces because of working con-
ditions.

LeGras stressed pay equity Is not
the same ai equal opportunity,
which she feels is an "empty
phrase" which has long been the
slogan of varlous govemnments. lt
implies that corrective actions on
the part of the governmient are not
needed since everyone has equal
opportunities.

,lit ignores the fact that there are
still barriers to women as welI as ta
other identifiable groui," LeGras
sald, "flot everyone starti out
equally."

Opponents often argue <bat pay

,"a I

when the potitcali cknte is con-
sevtie.

one meinber of the audience
questionéd whether pay equity
should be an issue in a tine of eco-
non*icrestalnt.

ASWAC's goal is ta se. manda-
tory pay equlty Welsatlan pamid In
tier, rovInclal legisiature for both

pulcand private sector wodoers.
Pay equity has been in place for

the federal govmment its.lf and
for epoyr under federal juris-
diction since 1977, and Is appfied
provincially in Que6ec and Mani-
toba.
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New
book

pnpted-
ln .;l for Christmnas, St.

ois i ha, prlnIeda full-
-colour boak ticommoratlon of
the Co#qee'î s éy instalted stain-

Father Wallace Platt, Presdent of
the college, wrote th. text for thie
book.

"Explainlng thein and glvingSaom commentary an the wln-
4ows," was th. purpose aof<die
book accordlng<ogPlant.

Colours of Falth, init s finit print-
ing aofome ttiousand copies, h cun-
rently avallable <rough thle cam-
pus bookstore and at the Coliege.
Emnomand Audoes Bookstoreaho
reathe book
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Student Member-at-La4rge
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> January9, 1987
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wà%ano su suN utntil the next
caiendlar year: on this msue, tiow
ever, they "rnécde an exception f or
Wttreft sftudàe Soemlng In» wmd
the policy was made retoýaetieS

Said Cooper, T Students who
wrot"eailed the exarn but are
exempt> don>t have to re-%wrMe.'

wheom asked wby sudents were
not lnformed, prior b wrltlns
August arid sg.pemb exams, of
pouible dngetote polky, both
Afanasilf and Cooper saïd hdm If
the motion hbid mno t nerough,
people who had ta pauthe exa
beor the pollcy changed an dd
nos even write because of thepor-
sibillty of a diange- would ham
blamed the university for misin-
foring themn.

Cooper sald, Ilt would be 1k
promlsng before the babys bomn.

CaoerSnlag *1wletters inforin-
Ing stud!fs o theilrexemptions,

the letters qutek before lait wee-
kend's exwmi sb'stUdents would
know <bat O%îy did not have to
write.

Adds Cooper, '"W ia hf

if sudets mld fot rectivé their let-
te fbefore tasttweeketMd M was lui
baiI tming" on - h part of #w
\,Unvrst.
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EDMONTON -When Grant Net-

two of bis supporters fotced the
corduroy-clad 29-year-old to goto
thre tailor.
'if it meafts that much money, 1.
don't know if 1 want Q 6e leader,"
Notley moaned. As he was beng
fitted for Mwo sutshe looked at the
Wl1 and huge tears rolied dewn bis

Later, an NDP celleague would
take hlm aside and say, "Grant,
you're toc damn poor te 6e a
socialisti"t

Notley eventually won the lead-
ersip race he wâs being outfitted
for, but lie dld net finish bis long
catnpalgn te brinig a ignificant
social. democrat presence te the
Alberta leglature.,

He îd in aplane crash Justl19
mo>nths before his party would win
its Niest number cf seats in the
Alberta legilàture: 16, on May 8,

I ** a littie worrled that any-
thinÈ vvritten about hlm would tum
Um lito a saint," says La"yPratt, a
tJuOerly of Aiberta poIltalse-~
Sproýftr and a bru of the late

Imned, m dedded to pulMb
a coUltetin of essayson what
Notey kved bestpobtks.ý

For Soclaksm and Damocrcy In

of Grant NomeyPrawrsbaaiyan
NO? colleagues contributed chap-
ters on everything from "lIntraparty
DemnocracY' te "011, Clasu-and
Developmrü In Aiberta.". lb.
analysi is hard-bitln, the vlew ls
uromantir., ý

la researchigb4s capter, a 4mt
biographybf Netleyi Pratt,disco-
vered alnms forgotten aspects cf

After the DiefenbakerCoera
tiv sweep cf 19%8, the CG -

Ceoperative Commonwealth Fed-
eration -was lefr with eight federal
seais and an enckrsement frem the
Canadian Labour Congress.

1Disenfranchised and disenchan-
ted, the CCF and the CLC joined
forces to create the National Cern-
mittee for the New Party. Soon,

NeW flà-ty clubs- poppéd ido on
campuses across the country to the
dlagrin of llardline CCFer.

"Té people formihg the New
Party, polftics were more important
than Issues and ldeas," says Pratt.

But one CCG loyalit objected te
havine "middle class people srnoth-
ering his sociallst ideas.",'

The New Party ii#tative Wàs
eventuall successful, but divîsive.
A _CC think-tank in Edmonton
r0used for years to assodate wlth
the NDP abter the party's founding
convention i 1962

Notley's organizational aggres-
sien in the New Party campaoign
only prevlewed his tactical Ski,,.

"Netley was a good politiclan.
Even when the NDPwais net popu-
lar, Grant could reach outre m idi-
viduals and groups andger them te
feti they were important te hlm,"
Pratt says.

Despite Notley's personal popu-
larity, the NDP was chronically
unsuccessful at the, polils. Notley
was the lone NDP MLA from 1971
te 197, when Ray Martin,' the cur-
rent provincial NDP leader, was
elected in Edmonton Norwocd.

Effry election was antddpated as
"* he6reakchrough'> bwt for Notley
lt#iewer camne.

»Theoe are twe min reasons

eed " h is -Cçoemrvatfre.'
The Tories represented corpo-

was an Abeta UeutenantSover-
nor),,good organization, and the
rising urbmn middle chu. In Edmon-
ton " dCalgary.

Sut the Tories camne - and con-
ûlnwe -7 to symbjze the second
reason for the NPI, faillng in the
sev*nties the economki boom In

Nothingoucoe4eSsucces,7
or teaperanoe,'hereof. -that

wvasone Tf J'ès mottoes., The
trouble was the NDP did net to
wuccessfuli.
1"Notley belîeved if you can

demonstrate you're successful, that
you're on the rise and that you
were geing te 6e the next govern-
ment, people would join just
because et that," says'Pratt.

In 1984, the future for the NDP

Spend A Y«r Abroed

Gan ada..- U K
Student Exchange'

l'ho Canada - United Kngdom Student
Exchange Pkogramme is open prnmarlly
to undergraduates eriterlng the third year
of a four year degree programme.
Consideration wiIt b. given to other
undergraduate applicants. Applications
are now being accepteci for the fait 1987
term. Application deadlîne Is January 23,
1987. For further-informVition and
application material contact:
iUnternational Studeant Contre

I11023 - goAVe.

wà ibokns up . Aibettans *ete
outraged the economy was crash-
ingwhle the premier Was retlrIng.
Tbe t NDP was starting to took lilce a
viable alternative, and the political
climate was perfect for a break-

an lirecoverable setback, both by
political experts and the party faith-
fui. But the tragedy Just maid.e the
cemmnitted more determined.

1A yearard a hait later, the break-
rhrough came.

"Grant always expected there
woutd' be a breakthrdugh,'" says
Pratt. "But he would have neyer
predicted rhis.Y

The NDP Increased its poputar
vote f rom 19 to 29 per cent. it now
dominates the city of Edmonton
and even elected a member in his-
torically more conservative Calgary.

But because lower voter turnour
indicated people were actively not
veting for the Tories rather than
veting for the NDP, Pratt wamns-ali
16 seats are up for grabs in the next
election.

"The dange is the d coser the
NDPgSets te power, the more it will
start acting like other parties."

Pratt called Premier Don Getty's
Tories "oentre<right inte!ventiQnal-
W"f while voters see the NDP.as
being <cenfe-teft interventiona-

What's the differenoe? In bis
essay, Uof A politcal- science chair
Aflan Tupper wrtesthe 'Party must
enmphnire lts Socalist romi. Pratt

"Bêfore the NDP can emphasize
soclallsm, it has to become another
Party."

The hlerarcby of. the NDP is
pyrmidal, says Pratt, with the smal-
lest number of peoplejit the tep of
the power structure and the grass-
rgmSat the bottom.

Ie beuïn&emocratîc. TeNDP
could become more socialist if it
becamne more popular."

Abertas E4m"ntQnians'eés pe-
cially, are getting used te the new
MLAs. Norte cf the NDP MLAs are
asyet as popular as their late leader.

But the delegates at the Novem-
ber provincial NDP convention in
Edmonton, the first since'the break-
through', were stili punch-drunk,
elated, and unused to having so
much te cheer about.

Pratt's book was released in'rime,
te beceme a hit ar the conference,
te ne one's surprise.

lt's really important thar peqple
who lve and work ini a place know
semething about their history," lie
says.

"And it's the winners who write
the history."

coeWd. <Mn, ~ge4
Even though there may be prob-

Iems in the present educational sys-
tem, sucb as using theaverage stu-
dnt as a basis for the curriculum, 1

don't think that Peter Pocklingron's
ideas fer education would work
effectlvely. Mr. Pocklington should
recegnize how important social
involvemnent îs in the classroom,
and make himself more famiiar
wlth the present educational sys-
temn before he cordemns it as being
tee socialistic.
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Gateway: Asa juno Award nominee that
neyer won, what are your feelings on ths?
Mm: Just something tltaf-iappened, it was
fun, it was a bit of an event naturally, but
when tliey were naming the wînners, 1
actually tried ta tell myseif that it was a slly
thing to get up about, you krsow, but whert
it was actually going down 1 kind of hoped
that maybe that 1 would get it'.
Gateway: You are based in Vancouver.
How corne you haven't moved to the
United States like so many of our other fine
Canadian musiclans?
Mmu: 1 like Vancouver. 1 ived In LA. for a
litti whlle when 1 made my Thstle record
Yeats ago. Toossnoky clown there for me

Gatewmy: Do yuave any favorite spots toý
lay in?

.. :l've been to Broadway Theatre . .. in
Saskatoon. 1 have some favorite sots...
Edmonton, I've been coming here a long,
long tîne. 1 used to play the aid Iovel, i
opened the Hall-on 1O0th and Jasper badct
in about 1973, and so 1 just love I here, It
feels like moy second home.
Gaewey: How wouid you. place yourself
on the Cànadian-foik soene atttêepoint?
Ameu the poet taureate of B.C?
Mgm: Sômepeople have called me that.
Conglie and 1 both thlnk-of ourseilves as
rebels, in a sense because whatwe do is on
the frhie VWe'r nnagin*to do a cros-
Ca'Ënada ,tour whillenéitherof us have a"
major record label or anytbing, behind tus,
but people like us and corne tosee us. We
mut ha dbinig something rlght.
Gateway: How has the Canadian fok scene
changed since you've been involved in it?
Vm: 1 think it's opened up a little more.
You know, it's lard to define the Canadan
folk scene, you know Jane Siberry came out
of the Canadian soene and when 1 first saw
her at Mariposa in '82, she was making a
transition from pretty folk musictot sort of
beautiful whatever it is that she does now.
So 1 think the boundaries have expanded
and i think people like Connie and myseif
and Farron have helped.
Gateway: How did you and Connie Kaidor
get together?
Bim. Weil, 1 left the folk scene for a while
in the late 70's and went to Las Angeles
and did an album down there, and 1
toured with a rock band for awhile. 1
retumed in 1980 and did my first folk
festival in two Years and she was one of tlie
new people that 1 heard that summer and
one of the few new people that actuaUly
excited me. i heard lier and 1 thouglit that
this woman lias the goods, she cani write
sangs, she tan perform. You kriow how
you meet and you yack and you kind of
get ta know each other. In '841 was up
here doing Sýun Country and Connie was
stili living liere getting lier Moonight
Grocery record together, and tlie produoer
of that record liad done my first two
albums. H suggested that she check me
out to see if I had any peppy tunes that
miglit get played on the radio. 1 had'The
Germs of Love or somnething. I had the
chord change, the melody and the title, so
we got together and wrote It. It tumned into
a duet on lier album. Then we wouid flnd
ourselves getting together t festivals on
the main stage or something, one would
liop up and we would do kt. People sort of.
go crazy for it. Then a Christmas album
came out of that, out of a party we were at.
We had a buticl of Christmas tunes and
we tliought ha ha, we coUld make a
Christmas album in a couple of weeks. Sa
the Christmas album came out and we
ended up witli the same agent, ta lier. we
are. lts great because the two of us

on our own, 50 we re navng s> pare
e6erything down to haîf, and there~sa
bunch of duets that we do, so that pares kt
down etver more. We bath try to do as
much new stuf as possible. The show stars
with Connie and 1Idoing oneof het unes
then one of mine, we swp vess. Then,
ilêpenig what niglit It s, on. 0f us will
go out, depending on wba.e cdotng, we
knd ofswp tunflpt wo dm's

We'èé kid of onandofftie stage anl nigli
with each other, aWtlsie i ail off

Gmewql Ae yoù wortç*gon a new

Mm, Not at the momeOý both of us4uioe
time off after a hectic year. The. tour, the
planning of the tour and both of us di<Ia
lotof wodaet Expo,anWwdidthe
ChlIdrens fstial i ApM, there hassit
beesi à b" k itdme sOwe planned
january and February ta b. alone. So büth
of us Y111 go off, on aur owsi, and write and
see if theres an album there. 1 have elght-
trac ûuffin'mny baU*nent go fin golig to
fire k up >and kbÀanrh&» to use kt andi start

thlnàÏ. 19?'6 a naéat year for sue, à
couple sôf albsÎut-aiid àa
nomination, stuff like tht... this year liag
actually been a great yearl l'ye been really
busy, dolng this and that andi the tour fias
been great. We've been out about six'
weeks, we starteti in the mid-west in late
october with Farron and the three of us
did four dates in Chicago, Ann Arbor,
Minneapolis andi Madison. We did things
like, on Halloween in Madison, we waiked
out on stage andi we hati bag masks
paintedi, with the cut-out eyes, on aur
heads, threw candy out into the audience.
Tbey sort of-leapeti up and grabbed this
candy . . . was great. A couple of times
we walked out vâtb wlgs on antisang Four
Strong Winds inaredibly out cf tune. We
had fusi, the three of us, Farron liadn't
been out for a year. She'd taken a year off
ta write and I think she reallyenjoyed
having Confie and 1 along. We were
disrupting on the airpiane; Farron and
Connlè playing snap wltli wigs on, and l'm
sitting in the other seat reading à book.
You know, who are these womsenl1 Then
Connie and 1 went up the East coast, we
playeti Boston and New York ýand severai
other cities) so ltes been a long tour. 1 think
we've been in about twenty-six cities In six
weeks. ltes been a gooti one thougli. No
trne for any new songs.
Gateway: Do you have a routine at home
for sang writing?
Un: 1 shoulti, but I don't. i'm going ta get
into aie when 1 get feeling dfflprate andi
useless and haven't written antything In a
whlle. Then 111 force myseif into a
discipline. i 1k ta sit dawnat the
typewrlter, just see what cormes out. Type
junk. Vou have ta leamn how nt ta ha
ashameti of, you know, you corne out wlith
a lot of garbage. You have to just st down
and type a few pages, kind of jet the old
muscle going.-Also st around and bumble
arounti on the gultar. 1 get a tunte any wayl1
can. 1i hae no foemuIa anti I think thates
what maIres rny work unique.* If I1 dld
everything would sound like kt came out in
a fatry.
Gat.wayt is i wrd s first or music first? Is
there a rule?. e

81m; However 1I-an getioàrneimes l'I
have a set of chord cha*is andi other,
'times II writeout a whMle Sog. My late.
tune, vere siot actualfy doir3g it on the,
tour, came f rom a journal ervtry that 'd'
made 2 or 3 years ago. I was looklng back
ta see what liad been golng on i nimy lfe
and I found thît anti it îooked llke a gong. 1
sat dawn and pplishe ilk up, tootc a frw
words out, put a couple more in and 1 had
a gong that 1 didn't even know was there.
Galeway: Wliat kinds of music have
influenoed yau?
Mim: Everything. We'rein the hotel riglit

now liteniïgta the May 841 ancfthe new
liTyson album. FveeytWang, 1 Mie Taling

Heds I like tii. esFrom ithe. aId days,
NelI Young, country adwetern, Patsy
'Une. Lots of musk Influtrbes nie, frorn adl
areas. i isten toeverything and It aIl kinti
0f cornes in and cornes out howver k i
rnight.
Os*way:, What are yeu doing in
lEdmanton totiay (Tuesday)?
Mm: hast hanging out.

Bim anti Corinie Kalor will ha perfarsiîng
in SUDB iheatre TIhursday December 4

POP g thiese Four
by SuzaneLmd

From the bowels cf a phone booth in
frosty Medicine bat, Go Four 3 basslst Gord
Badlanctaîketi about flef e r »d. UJs

asec, my ieft hand is freezing, l'y got ta
change hands."

"Touring lsnt "ht bati. We oniy got
heckled once. lliey asked Roxanne if she
was a boy or a girl. She dresse like, a ýTom
Boy. (Raxanne Heichert is Go Four Y's leati
singer)"

"We're not slogging. We're making
money and eating well," explained
Badanic, sounding rernarkably refreshedi six
weeks and-twenty cities into a tour.

Initially the tour was ta proniote aur
new album, but wé weren't quite satlsfled
with the cover and decited to holti off on
the release, " explains Badanlc.

Pop is theïr business as reflected on their
first album, Go Four 3: bopping by the. vol-
Icybail nets in California kinti of pop. The
new album is a tad i dfferestt. "les a littie
more varied. i mean, wve keep the drurn,
bass gultar, keyboard combination, but
vWve expanded a bit. We have fast sangs,

tslow sangs, and a coupie of ballads. We
Üisedi sitars and violins on a couple of
gongs.

Everyone coutributes ta the creative pro-
ces. "On. 0f us wlll corne i with a chord
structure, anodier will contribute a bridge
and sprneonee. wl get the chorus

down. Everyone bas a say in haw the sangs
corne ot,,explalsietiBadanic.,

Vancouver-based, Go Fou 3 was born of
tih. "Fuck" bandi circuit. "les a Vancouver
phenoniena. A bunch of peuple get
together on the weekend, get drunk, andi
play a couple 0f sangs. Thatswhere Rox.'
anme, Steve Quinn, and I gat together. We
found Ian Noble a little later."

Their musical training is checered. "f
have twelve years of cdassical plana training
behind me, Roxanne lias been Iin bandis
since higli school. lt's varied."

Parental support is equally varied. "My
parents are behind mé onehundreti per-
cent, but Steves parents bug him a lot.
They'd like hirn ta get a real job, get mar-
rled, and have 2.8 kids. les funny, thaugh.
Whenever Steve gets lits namnein the
paper, his dati's off bragging toallai N
frientis," chuckles Badanic.

As ta the future, "Well keep doing thii
as long as it feels gooti. When.the album
cornes out, well tour lk aazy for six to
elglit months andi tee wfhhapens. leIt
doesn't go, we'Il fal backad rgroup,* If it
does, wel turn out a flilo-up as son a

There's a pause on thseline, 1t neyer
knew haw many plastic ànimals Canadiafis
erect outside of their tities. 'y. sen plhstic
giophers, wooden vs:Esverying.",*sMtes
life on the foai.
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matiy are not seen in mainstream theatres.
These filmns are usually of quiet quality and,
thus miay not be recognized by other thea-
tres. Excellent films may flot be commercial
enough to be shown etsewhere. As to f or-
eign films, our films are ail in English sub-
titie, but not dumb," said Callaghan.

CaNqahan and the NFT are pursuingsSpe-
ciflc goals this year. "We would like to
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increase public awareness of our presence
and tbe films available for them. W. will
bave some special events in the spring and
will bring a package of films that are of
great interest," said Callagban.

Callagban admits that the NFT is facing
*difficulties. "We bave just gotten out of
debt problems. W. bave to re-structure
our organization and cannoe afford to
show films as often as before. We've cut
the scope of oàr presenfation: we used tO
bave two screenings, five times a week, but
now we can only offer two-screenings once
a week," said Callagban.

As to the future, Callagban said, "Hope-
fully, we wAil build up our audience large
enougb to run the programs."

The films to be shown at the Roxy Thea-
tre are: In the Wdld Mountains, Dec. 3;
Anxious To Reumn, Dec. 4, Border Town,
Dec. 10; Under the Bridge, Dec. il; The
Godd.ss, Dec. 17; New Year's Sacrifice,
Dec. 1l&

In 6%e %W M4oauli
NET
no" y 11ure

revlew by Ken Nid
Running the gamut from lust to eco-

nomics, In the VWlId Mountains recounts
the joys and sorrows of the Chines. pea-
sant through a simple, yet touching story.
Tbis film epitomizes the breakthrougbs
occurring In Chines. cinemna. The Chines.
characters are no longer subordinate Mao-
ist puritans and propagandists; rather, tbey
are coniplete buman belngs wlth Instincts
and emotions.

Set in the rural mountains of China, the
film focuses on Huibui and bis wlfe Guilan,
peasant farmers. A conformist, Huibui is
skeptical of the revival of private enterprise
andsgrives to lve as bis forefathers did for
generations. Huibul's younger brother,
Hehe is a soldier who bas witnessed the
prosperity in the worid outside. Returning
to bis home village, Hehe opens a smail
business, the only one an the village. Whlle
Qulrong, Hehe's ex-lover, opposes bis cap-
italistic endeavours. Guilan, Huihui's wife,
is supportive. Hehe finally succeeds, how-
ever Huihul, suspicious of Gulans inten-
tions, divorces ber and marrie Guirong. As
the film ends, two new familles are estab-
Isbed; that of Huihui amd Qulrong who
will live in poverty, and that of Hehe and
Guilan who are wealthy.

Chines. canema bas come a long way.
The characters are beang allowed a sexual

dimension. Tbe Chines. peasants in the
film are seen to appreciate the beauty of
tbe opposite sex, something long ignored.
In one scene, a person overlooks Qui-
rong's breasts as she feeds ber child. in
another scene, Guilan approaches ber bus-
band Huihui at bedtime, but finds that ber
husband bas fallen asleep after a bard day's
work. Pre-tnartal sex is also portrayed.
These cepictions are, not vehides Woreroti,
cismn and pomnography, but are artistic
endeavours to establish the genuine
humanity of the Chinese characters.
Instincts and desires are aspects of human-
ity wblch bave long been ignored in Chi-
nese cinema. Sexuality may be portrayed
very subtly in this film, but it îs at least not
avoded.

For western audiences, In the Wdd
Mountains is a unique visual and audio
experience. The technical refinement in
clnemnatography, especially in the use of
colour, successfully delineates tbe peasants'
sorrow. Tbe evocative use of wild lands-
cape and lyrical bandling of beautiful scen-ery eliminates the extended dialogue
wbich characterized prevlous Chines.
cinema. Another remarkable feature in tbe
film s the presenc of folklore, a Cbinese
music form. lbe universality of music
breaks througb language barnier.

Femidnism also survives in the movie.
Guibears no shame in ber InfertÎIli
atbough childbearlng is considered to b. a
Ian female's obligation in the peasants'
world. Guilan aiso, defends herself against
suspicions cf adultery by the neighbour-
hood when she isists on volunteering in
Hehe's business. Yet Gullan bas to escape
from social pressure which she can no
longer endure at the end. Her marnied life
witb Huibul ends up in jeopardy.

The regressîve aspects of human nature
are not hidden in the movie. Tbose wbo
criticize H-ehe initialy flatter bim when be
gets rich in tbe hope of gainhng benefit
The peasants may b. primitive in their ritu-
ais, but tbey transcent tbelr crudity througb
action creating personalities wbo are able
to laugb at their own vulgarity. Wbile Hebe
suffers in bis search for fortune, h etains
a profound nobillt by not humniliating
himiself before the ignorant peasants and
the arrogant townpeopie. Should there b.
any vulgarlty among the characters, these
are mere expressions of fleeting emotions.

'Unlike Maoist cinema, In the V4Ad
Mountaln s aware of the disastrous effect
tbat didactic films can bave on tbe box
office. h higbligbts socilissues, but
explores themn In a touching humane
manner. Wblle the cinemnatography and
acting are ocasnallystlted, tdS story is
told in such human terms that it cannot
help but have an appeal.
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At a certain age your brain tumis off.
By myestlmate this age seemsto be 28.
Proof, you ask? Slmply look at that flour-

ishirig new mega-music-bushinssL.. the
(oooh) GOLDEN OWItES STATION!1

More and m'ore stations are switching to
this format. By some industry estimates, in a
couple of years, the number of stations that
will play new music in North Amerîca willl-
be reduced to mere handfuls. The old stuf
sells, and what seils gets ratlngs, and ratings
get you advertisers, and advertisers let you
stay in business and buy potato chips for
your DJ's... you get the pleure.

People love those cassic songs. "Gimme
that good oie time rock 'n' roll. This new
stuff sounds like sedgehaimmers meltingl»
they scream. Here we go again.- 1 1

AUl these people are goirig to have kids
(well, some at least)... And they are going
to complain about the 'noise' that the
young people are listening to. Here I was,
disillusioned enough to actuallythink that
out generation would understand about
rebellion through music. Nlope. They are
going to keep whining "B'îoy, those were
the good oie days... Yeah, that was MY
era."

Good old daysIll What could they be
talking about? Maybe it's something that
clouds your mind when you get older -
aIl those painful memnories get erased so
you can reminisce properly. "Remember
those teen years when we were free?"
What a load of crap.

Free! Yeah, that's what I call it when eve-
ryone is telllng you that you have to be
responsible like an adult now, and the

very next second telling you that you aren't
old enough... You finally get out into the
real wo rld, only to find that the hed of
roses has barbed wire around it.

When you find that some musiclan is
singing about the very same problems you
are having and you feel relieved that you
really aren't ail alone, the Big People say
you shouldn't be listening to that stuif. You
find some syMpathy,- andwhai do they-try

to do, take it away.
Weil, folks, our new anud irnproved,

brighter, and whiter generatioru wdl proba-
bly do the-saine thing to the next genera-
tion. Examine your tastes; when was the
last Urne you re..evaluated ail tht* gocci
stuf you llstened ta years'ago and proba-
bly stilI listen ta. Woultd you stilI buy"a
Mpnkees record? Face it; nswer is yes.
(Notice that re-releaset <of Monittès
records are now selling even when they
were flops in the original early releases.)

Debbie Harry has a new record... The
Police is getting back, together... So is
Genesis... Bruce 'Thé Bou' Springbore has
his new nostaîgla set outand it's seling,
1k Crack. AC/DC sales are stili pretty cn
stant. Boston and Heàrt still roIl in the
bucks. The Beach Boys still do tour dates.
Even lohnnV Rotten is still around. (His
latest album is named Album, his tape
Tape, and -his single Single.) Paul Simon,
Mick jagger, the occasional Townsher>d...

sic' groups ta go away, but the attention
they are getting in comnparison ta newer
shall I go on?

Nobody can honestty expect these 'das-

i nhe racr t tES nisical tastss ei VMnj
and cohservatlie doen not bode well for
future youths. A Îèw resurgenee of Ukmffi
Punksi are comlng bactc and h"aymetai
looks tamne by comparison. You see Skate
Punks apin ln the'elernentary schtots.
Young kids with cama jackets and Clash
shirts and cotourful skrateboards. Punhk is
the trendy thlng aniong people 12-16 years
old, and genlng b4UWe by the seon.
There 's aven Prep Punit!

This is not the Punkt of otd. Tbat was for
show, Ifke the Sex Pistols, a lot oif scream-
tng. This is a more violent, hateful rabot-
lion. I've even beaud people complain thet1
it's flot sale to slamn-danoe arnorel

And the traditional reaction. fear, dislke;
and distrust ls surfaclng,. eveeà among rets-
tiveiy 'young' rpeebea t the U of Eh.
In Montreai, they are 'banding together'
agnt these new 'yo>ung-vioient-
hooim-sklnbeads'. Gve it a couple of
years and we will see the generatioen gap
back at the grand -cai yon-nqtm,..

Wait and set.

Get offon eavy metal heaven
Att cRecords

record teview by Scott Cordon
Right! Is everything louder than every-

thing eIse? Then Iet's 0o!
ikes! This is no ordinar heavy metal

band: this is Motorhead. This is no ordi-
nary heavy metal album: this is 'Orgasma-',
tron'. That means that you must be very
careful with the volume of this record or it
will kili your plants and turn tomnorrow's
fettucini aifredo into yogurt.

This...'fascinating' colIeqzeon of mnusicians
don't worry about synthesi ers or pro-
grams, except to run themover with their

amps. 1 is is music to weld by, and it's
greati They, don't just assault you with.
sqund that you can actually distinguishi
from a chainsaw cutn through a garbage
can, they grab you by t t leather and studs
and shake you up with their satirical and
often humourous iyrics.

Several moons ago, amidst itale dgareet
smoke anio stale beer, ex-Hawkwind bassist
Lemmy Kilminster formed tht original1Motorhead trio. He was kicked out of
Hawkwind because he was busted for pos-'
session of speed in Toronto during a tour,
hence tht name Motorhead, which means
speed freak. Several albums, and broken
teeth later, tht band now consists o f four
leather clad maniacs crooning such.ditties
as 'Deaf Forever', 'Claw', 'Doctor Rock',

and thetiUt cut, ail perso)nal favourites on
this album that may possibly change your
way of lisening ta music; le. Neyer wlth
headphones unless you realîy do want to
be 'Deaf Forever.'

This is very probably the best heavy
metal album that l've heard this yçar. To
quote Lemmy, "if ya don't buy it, we'll
move next door to you and your lawn Wiai
die."
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's Bar and Gril
11w v~w's msasniIs upon us once

Chifsliai. 0f course, I want thingp for

If you aedding yorbrains for gift
ideas ere are a few suggestions, ail of
whkch ca#i b. fossofln the mo nster mail if
you arelng cuageous.

Cols ad lasicBookshop both have
large selections of cookbooks. Here are
several that 1 recommnend.
fIa New Yrk hnu 60 ti*ule GCweoat
by Pierre Faney with an introduction by'
Cralg Clalborne. $1&.75. Thes recipes will

-mrs your friends and are net too
dif kult.
lie Good Ilomeeephi **Me
C.dgbook $34-95. Over 9W0 step by step
recipes- Every dish is illustraed and the
recipies are very good. As*c Mcm to buy

tsfryu if you need agood well-
rousdedcoeobook
lb. CPoduitCaà&e hOne - A Cosrnet
Casp m D .haue Wmuls C...by
Barbara Emsrud. On sale for $1.99 at Classic.
This is quit. incxpensive, but a wornderful
bock eeoally for cdwese loyers.
lb. Abwbseue Ie m sCbakbok(Or
mimîm IqOu 1ICuâ 1A&k muaêEgT) by
wkiaCC Eddy and Eleano Clark. $1195. This
lis an kWealbook for the beginner.
lia. P.my Pbub.'s Mueme"by Lucy
Wavenman, $5.95. A terriflc bock for any
student, "bi is an excellent guid to wines
under $8 and an amusing book as wetl.
Nob MAbo iChsco" eby Susan
Mendielsn andi Deborah Roitberg. $11.95.
The authoi Sgive thei secrets to the
fabuleus desserts that they have been
creating since they fcunded The Lazy
Gourmet restaurant in Vancouver.

Various magazines effer Christmnas
speais on if t subscriptions which any
cock will enjoy.

Smn Apedt s my favorite. The reaipes
have neyer failed me and the articles are
excellent. Gift subscriptions are $15 for the
firs one and $11 .95 for additienal ones.

Giourmet-also basgood reaipes. First
subscription hs $16 and additlerial ones are
$14.,

Whlte you are in the tacky tourist trap
take a loo at the Glasshouse. They have a
good selection of giasses and other glass
items which make nice gifts.

Tise anhandier sélis assorted.
kitcwnware. In this shop you van flnd a
glft whl& Is downrlght useful (which inet
abad ideaconsdering that ffucst of us

probably need a great many useful items)
or sernething that Is a uite unusual.

Thé Panhandier aso bas coôlcie cutters

ln Christmas shapes. These aregood for
making cookies to give as glfts.

They also have patterne tins, doilies,
candy cups, baklns cups and napkins te
use for packaging ifs of food.

The Enchanted Forest (aIso, ln WEM) has
somne nice tins as well as-boxes and bags to
add that extra touch to your glf of baking
or to cther gifts.

For the mws wonéderful checolates go te
my favorite shop. Bernard Caltebaut. The
champaglne truffes are heavenly and ail of
their selecion shoôuld be sampled at some
tinte.

chocolates, i was asked tb print this recipe.
i have had several requests for this over'

the ear se here it is and enjoy IL.
khh Cremn
2 beaten eggs
1 pint of wblpping cream
1 tbsp. Instant coffee
1 tbsp. checolate drink powder
1 tin sweetened condensedi milk
13 oz. bottlecf rye.

Have a great Christmas and eat ail those
goodies. We'll do deet recipes in january se
let yourself icese on the food until then.

WHATE URWEAR
by je one lRydàbor

Going hoe for Christmas? Here's what
te wear te teep your parents off your back
and score major points with themn at the
same time.

Most kids have te find a balance sc<ne-
where'between conforrnity and individual-
ity. As yeu age and move eut ef the home
the number of influences in yeur life
Increases. When yeu go home after your
first semester away, YOU're bcund te look
différent. ThatÈs nermal.

Nevertheless, your parents may net
appreciate your wild new look. After ail,
what's wreng with the dressing habits yeu
acquired at home?

One approach te this d1lemma is te tene
down your dlothing - or revert te what
yeu were when you stili lived at home.
Then Mcm will thlnk she's gettlng back her
ewn littie Jehnny.

Another trick has te do with anticipatory
socializatien. This involves the acting eut cf
roles that yeu may assume later in lite. if
yeu're in ecenomnics, business, etc., dress

business-like. Wear that tdel If you're ine
dentistry or medicine, b. seen around the
house in one of those surgical smocks or
shirts. Play the part. You want te convince
yeur parents that yeur education is getting
you wbere they think It should.

f:or big famiiy dinners, indulge your par-
ents. Remember, this is their chance to
shew yeu off te the relatives. Dress nicely
- censervatively - and try te look like
you've got your shit tegether in life. You
may feel like a nerd around your cousins,
but the bottom uine is this: who pays for ail
the ilfil. thingsihat a student can't afferd?
Net your cousins. You van wear comforta-
ble clethes ail year at school.

Clething is a great source of information
about the self. when you're trying telook
a certain part, go ail the way. Clething
impressions are usually heiistic, which
means your everall appearance is more
important than any one specific item. Cen-
vince your parents! Hell, bel 'emi It works.

And kid, before you go home, gem a
haircut.

POST-S ECO NDARY
SUCCESS
$11118

LsIST HALL, U. Of A. CAMPUS
SATURDAY 6 DECEMBER 1986

9:30 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.
We have no instant solutions or.gimmicks, but can offer you proven,
practical methods and techniques which will increase your chances for

succes at university.

Our three and one-haif hour seminar covers:

Studyin& Wriin& and Note-takmng
Choosing Classes and Progran

Wiing Exams
Managmng Your Tune and Money

Dealing Wûth Professrs
Ganmng Pmofesmonal Sehool Admission

Living On- or QffCan2pus
Meeting People,

AMhleics, Part-amn Work, and Studying
Deuifng With Problems

and More

ONLY $15.00 (Reg. $10,0,0)
Toéregister, or for more informaton, oeil:

EDUCATIONAL
SCONSULTANTS
0F CANADA4ý,NC.

Im 438-2550

TMhe Exam Registry/Typing Service
Staff.would lîke to
wish you a.

Merry Christmas ;;.t
We would also lîke to remindyou that
the ksi tday for ordeing Exams Ls

December Sth
nw,,dtlo In ct vii,,., 11,,>nu,, ,iw,,

s

ardu 4gJg.c MM<a. Y wvc <il vycr M

December l12th.
The Exam Reglstry/Typlng Service

Room 278 S.U.B.
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Dean Bennett.
Hypocrisy

As the 1986 Grey Cup recedes
int&-mernory (Yeah, Catsl), it's now
lrne to reflect back on one aspect
of this year's playoffs that 1 found
paîtlcularly disenchanted.

After the poor attendance show-
ing at the Calgay-Ednonton semi-
final, a hue and cry rang about the
city that Edmonton fans were Iazy
and had no cvic pride. One local
TV station even gave away'"I'm not
a wimp" t-shirts to supporting fans.
This wbole scenario represents to
me the underlying bypocrisy of
professional sports.

If you hear about a new film
that's corne to town - a film that's
been panned by critics and friends
alike - you probably won't go see
It because it's a bad film; and you
don't feel guilty because a bad
product sbould not b. purchased.
That's good business. The same
applies to stage plays, consumer
gexds, anything.

In sports, however, it's different.
Wbere else can a cornpany like the.
CFL not fare weIl in the rnarket-
place, but stili be able to throw the
guilt back on the consumer?

Maybe at one Urne sports could
draw on fan alegianoe as a justifia-
ble form of financial support, but
not anyrnore. Pro sports has made
it perfectly clear in the last decade
or so that it is, fi rst and foremost, a
business. For example, the intro-
duction of free agency allowed
basebali players to ply their trade
for bigger bucks in distant dities. AI
Davis apologized profusely to the
good fans of Oakland, but still took
bis Raiders south to the land of milk
and money. CFL players owe no
allegiance to the. league, jumping
to the NFL if a better offer presents
itself. And who can blarne thern?
They're earning the rnost amount
they can in the lirited time availa-
ble. However, for these leagues to
turn around and expect blind faith
from the fans is ludicrousI

Okay, if it's a business, it's a busi-
ness. I paid my dough, give me a
show. And if 1 don't likeit, 'rn not
corning back.

One particular moment will for-
ever exernplify this hypocrisy to
me. It happened at an Qiler game
last year. The Qiers came out, flo-
ated for three periods and ended
up Iosing badly to an inferior Pitts-
burgh Penguin team. So when
Gretzky carne out as a game star, he
was booed. I was there. We weren't
booing Gretzky; we were booing
the one representative of a hockey
club that didn't try.

But after the garne, print and
electronic media alike were aIl over
the fans for booing Gretzky, and
the Qilers in general, after ail the
good Urnes the tearn had brought
thern. And then, if you can believe
it, fans were phonlng sports talk-in
shows and apologizing. Apologiz-
ingi Here's a fan who paid $20 plus
to go watch Paul Coffey go through
the rnotions and now he's phoning
in to apologize. Wbat a scami

For fans like that, don~t seil them
a "'m not a wimp" t-shirt, selI them
a "l'rn a naive sucker" shirt. Tbey're
more a sign of the. Urnes. ,

Catchom22 for. CIAU'

!Ewpty m"ans me a conunon sigMiat CIMJU podu events. 'W.e need a dmane in attItde."

by Phlip Pmllll
The. Golden Bears Invitational

Basketball Tournament had un
attendance of approxlmately 2800
fans over three nights. Those are
very encouraging numbers, but it is
unlikely that they will stay that way,
and therein les a problem. Univer-
sity Athîetics is an expensive pro-
position, and it needs to pay for
itself as much as possible.

Many people feel that exposure
is the key; more University sports in
the media will generate the. interest
that wiIl make the CIAU a self-
supporting organization.

The. Sports Network offers the
most comprehensive CIAU cover-
age in the country, and on. can
wonder if it isn't merely a measure
of meeting Canadian content re-
quirements. TSN airs a weekly game
package (either football, basketball,
or hockey> and also Canadian Col-
lege Magazine, a weekly wrap-up
of CIAU events. Peter Watts hosts
this show, and also participates in
weekly game broadcasts. He sees a
lot of CIAU sports before the year is
up.

"The. numbers we had for foot-
baIl were a little bétter this year,"
said Watts, describing crowds of
6,000 people for the Shrine Bowl
games in Edmonton and Calgary,
10,000 people when York played at
the University of Toronto, and
18,000 for the Carleton/Ottawa
football game at Landsdowne Park
in Ottawa. He also rnentioned the
13,000-strong crowds at Western's
and Queen's Homecomings (flot
televised>.

So why don't we see and hear
more about CIAU sports?

"There is a good reason wby

network television doesn't do a
gaie-of-the-week package," Watts
said. "It costs just as rnucb for ClV
to do a CIAU game as it does for a
CFL game. lhe common belief is
that poor crowds in the stands
equals boring coverage, no matter
how good the. product is. And
there is no guarantee of good or
even decent crowds.

"The viewership just wouldn't b.
there, so neither would the adver-
Uising. CTV probably does the. Van-
ier Cup for Canadian content pur-
poses, even, though it seils reas-
onably well."

Doesn't ail this leave the CIAU in
a Catch-22 situation? lncreased
media would escalate, fan atten-
tion, but media wont rnove in
further until the crowds show up.

Watts had no problern solving
that one. "The role of the media is
to inform, flot to selI tickets," he
said. "Selling the college game beg-
mns on the colîege campus.'

Jack Donohue, coach of the
Canadian National basketbàll tearn
and ThN's basketball analyst, agrees.
"What's needed is a change in atti-
tude towards university athletics in
Canada," says Donohue, "and it's
not just the fans. It starts higiier up."

Donohue says administration
inust realize the importance of
athletics and encourage its devel-
opment. He uses the Universities of.
Albierta and Calgary as examples.
"Look at the jobs Don Horwood
(Alberta) and Gary Howard (Cal-
gary) have don,. in only a couple*
of years, both have put together
f irst-class programs for basketball.
They've been getting lots of sup-
port. My understanding is that this
is one of thé few places where the
President of a university will attend

an athletic function."
Donohuewas referring to Dr.

Myer Horowitz' appearances at
games and at a breakfast for the
athietes and the. media.

Donohue discwssed Bishop's Uni-
versity as ariother example. Bis
hop's, with a total enroiment of
1,200, fielded a football teamn that
was a Vanier Cup contender. ilmeir
basketball team participated in the.
Bears Tournament, and. although
they finished fast, the team was
tougb, disciplined, and quick.

"t get great support from the.
Dean and the AthIetic Director,»
says Bisbop's basketball coach Ed
Pomnykala. "The. programn is advanc-
ing in leaps and bounds every year.
We'll b. a force in our conférence
this year."

"Bishop's is a great example of
wbat can b. done," says Donobue,
"but the attitude needs to be more
universal."

The attitude also has to find its
way down among the students.
Dale Schulha is the Director of
Marketing and Public Relations for
the Department of Athletics at the
University of Alberta. He has found
the riddle of the fans impossible to
solve without the use of alcohol.

"We've been told that if we go
back to the 'Cheer for Beer' idea,
the- kids will crawl out of the
woodwork '" says Schulha. "But we
decided flot to continue that on
philosophical grounds. W. may re-
evaluate that position if thus pei-
sists."

"We've tried everything. We've
given away tuitions, a trip to the
Grey Cup, and we've had a few
single-game sponsorships as well..
The kids still don't corne."

Watts offers a reason why. "There-

is an incredible number of people ý
involved in intramurais and thé-
like, on thus campus and on Qtýie
campuses. People today are do*ès,
not watchers.it takes a heckof ao
to pull tbemn away from wbatever it
is tbey're doing and go sit on thieir
hands and watch somebody else
do sometbing."

Schulha mayb. finding that out
the hard way. "lWe want to do a biý
market surewy, on and off campus,
he says. 'But that invoives a lot of
money. it won't bappen for a
wbule.«

Meanwhile, in campus gymnasi-
ums, arenas, and stadiums acros
Canada, excellent young talent hs
being showcased and excitlng
games are being played.

No one Is watching. Accordlng
to Dale Schulha's statistics, they're
busy somewhere else, drinking
beer.

The Wkr
tops 'em ail

Bears ngtwiger ScyWaka-
bah a enoen as the
CaaaWest Player of the Week

for the week ending Novemn4ér

In Alberta's two garne sweepl
over the University of Regina kms
wieekend, Wakabayashi scorèd
three goals and four assists, indlud-
ing the gamre wininer in the Go>klen
Bears' 10-2 drulbbing of the. Cous-
gars Frlday night.

The Kamloops,&BC. native is now
tied for fifth place amnong CWIJAA
scorers with 12 goals and 15 assists
for 27 points.

The. 5>8", 180 Ibs., Special Eduoe-~
tion studenit is ln bis third year ai a
Golden B8w.

4eIt

by Mark Spector
Thi e Sn bave wrapped up the

first haîf of the Canada West season
and they fi nd tbemseIXes ina tie for
third place witb the Saskatchewan
Huskies. Both teams have 16
points... Considering the troubles
that coach Clare Drake bas bad to
deal wtb, a record of 8-6 can't b.
considered that bad. Especially in
the CWUMA, the. toughest confer-
ence in the. ClAt. Manioba, a

team that bas blossomed into a
favou rite along with Calgay to win
the league this year, bas 21 points
(10-3-1) and is just one point behind
Calgary (11-3)... 0f course, if you
look at the ClAti Top Tn rankings
for hockey, it seemns bard to swal-
low that Aberta plays in the best
league in Canada, but as in every
other university sport, the. eastern
bias.lives and breathes in tbese
rankinxç too ... GoCnsider that the

fourtb place tearn in Canada West
won the nationals last year. Also
consider that the Calgary Dinosaurs
would bave been there too, but
after two extremely ptuysical series
with Saskatchewan and Manitoba,
tbey lost* in TbRoisve« to a
finesse-orientated UQTR.lb.hePa-
triotes, in turfi, were handled
metbodically by an Aberta squad
cmntud on p. 14

Bears pass midterms



naonthe roadin a have to bring his defensive game
wins. Judging by around if the Bears are going any-
gina, a tearn that where... The talk around the dress-
ig if not put the ing room last year was about earn-
:he young Alberta ing their way into the finals by
> be comingto'e- winning Canada West. The same
en blueliners t talk is there this year, and with this
, only three had team yet to peak, the chances seem
e - a total .of four a little better... With two hard-
themn... The for- hitting playoff series between them
mnust shoulder an and a CWUAA flag, perhaps the
e blame for Alber- byeashostsis the smartest way to go
goalsagainst, the for Alberta...Thebottom linehow-
the top six in the ever, is to beat the Dinos, ateam
been busy scoring that has defeated Alberta in their
S (95, 2nd in the last six seasonal meetings. If Alberta
ve avoided their wants to host at least a semi-final
usly. One of the series, they've got to knock either
s is that last year's Calgary or the Bisons.
nit - Otto, DM, The goaltending picture has
has become this taken on a bit of a cloudy outlook
ýniu nit Andr nf into with Intim IE niauina

rien n

mton, before the flurry?" is what Drake
I to is must be asking himself. Chances
ter bas are that Turner will see sone exhi-
played bition action over Chrimas and
round should start in Vancouver against
s usual UBC in the Bears' first action in the
is face- secondhalf of the schedule... The
n trips coach bas seen enough shaky goal-
house tending this year to make up bis
points mind, and just ask Denis Leclair
resses, how easily he changes bis mind.

GP W t T GF GAPTS
Calgary 14 11 3 0 102 57 22 Calgry 24 06
Manitoba 14 10 3 1 76 56 21 AIerta 22 82
Aieda 14 8 6 0 95 7316 Lethbridge 2290
Sask. 14 8 6 0 79 6216 Brandon 1987
Brandon 14 6 8 0 57 67 12 Saskatchewan 21 101
UBC 12 4 7 1 46639 Manitoba 1784
Regina 12 3 9 0 49 68 6 Regina 16 83
Leth. 14 3 11 0 49 87 6 UC 9 69

SCOREBOARD: PENATY KWNG PPC ATT
Nov. 2B: Aibeta10at Regina2; Calgary Manitoba 11 72
6 at Manitoba 8 (OT); USC 1 at Sask- Amerta 12 68
atchewan 5; Lethbridge 2at Brandon 5. Calgary 20 95
Nov. 29: Alberta 6 at Regina 2; Calgary Saskatchewan 18 85
6 at Manitoba 4;UBC 2 at Saskatche- UBC 20 87
wan 4; Lethbridge 3 at Brandon 1. Brandon 26 108

Regina 23 90
END OF fiRST-HALF OF SEASON Lethbridge 20 77

POWERAL1Top Tens
BASKE2ALL ()

Paul Geddes, C
Craig mD, A
Ken Morrison, S
Terry Jones, C
Todd Elik, R
Stacey Wakabayashl, A
Harry Mahood, M
Mark Trotzuk, UBC
Brent Marinos, R
Adrian Sakundiak, S
Chris Saint-Cyr, M
Jamie Fiesel, R
1. Odland, L
ale Poft, A

DaveOttoA
Barry Bracko, C
Dems CmIon, A
Todd Savoye, C

GP G A P
13 20 22 42
14 13 23 36
14 16 16 32
14 10 18 28
12 13 14 27
14 12 15 27
13 8 16 24
12 13 10 23
12 13 9 22
14 10 12 22
14 8 14 22
12 7 15 22
14 6 16 22
14 9 12 21
11 5 16 21
14 9 11 20
12 6 14 20
14 6 14 20

1. Laurentian (1)
2. Bishop's (2)
3. Toronto (7+
4. Winnipeg (3)
5. Calgary (5)
6. Manitoba (6)
7. Lethbridge (NR)
8. Victoria (4)
9. U.P.E.l. (8)
10. Dahousie (9)

BASKETBALL (M)
1. Victoria
2. Western Ontario
. Winnipeg
4. U.BC
5. Aberta

ICE HOCKEY (M)
1. York
2. Calgary
3. Moncton
4. U.Q.T.R.
5. Wilfrid Laurier
6. Manitoba
7. U.P.E..
8. Western Ontario
9. Dalhousie
10. Saskatchewan

VOLLEYBAU (M)
1. Winnipeg
2. Manitoba
3. Saskatchewan
4. Toronto
5. Laval
6. U.B.C.
7. Waterloo
8. Calgary
9. York

VOLLEYBALL (F)
1. Winnipeg
2. Sherbroke
3. Victoria
4. Laval
5. Manitoba
6. Toronto
7. York
8 Ottawa
9. Saskatchewan

need a break,..

.. t t in own ËacI gar
Of g/OurLStucLntx1' 9nion

Room
I1reTOP

" Panoramic view of campus
" Satellite T.V.
" Draught on Tan

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

• Full Cocktail Service Licen

7th Floor SUS 11:

HOURS:
Mo. - Fri. 3-12
Sat. 7-12 Q

Daily Specials
sed for Be & WIne
0 a.m. - 8:0o p.m.

HOURS:
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Main Floor SUB

Your neighbourhood pub
in HUB

& de/i
FULLY UCENSED

" Draught on Tap
" Wide selection of Domestic

and lmported Beer
" Full Cocktail Service
SSpecialty Uquors and

Liqueurs

Hours:
3:00 pm to lOOam
Monday - Saturday
8915 - 112 Sret(HUB)

" HouSlng Registry
• CJSR
" Gateway

• Exam Registry
0 SUB Theatre
e Typesetting

llmsday, Decembe~r 4, "o6

?INFORMATION?
SERVICE
main floor - SUB

getting lost?
need information?

come to us!
HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 8 AM - 8 PM

Sat. 8 AM-3PM

" SORSE
" su Nelp
" Cabafets

or

.. courILtelgy



U of A New Democrats: Collecting mebrswlcre for an Int*rvýW.
Christmas git donations for children of AlA"ad Ato okn
striking Galners workers. il am ta 3 pm. Ui of A Fencng Club: came take a stab fol r Wstsand Streh Frt sig foorn

at i Fait, epee, sabre availabte. H4enk oLooadSreFntesgfr
Young Executives Club: To the D.U.s -43-61 foodiîndustry. WlIpayS$M for success-
thanks. You were our most supportive fui submission. Info: Rab at 439-030,
frternity for Coieco. Ui of A Ski Club: Ski Tad Mountain Dec .John at 433-M04. (Due. lm,. 15/M7.

~~~~~~ ~~~~26 - )an. 1. $259. Register Nowi Sudn4t32bsi-2s2a101idenV

Baptist Student Union: Hayrldoi l8Bppn. I- day to 3 days perte k. Two blocks
Contact Mel for details 432-5118. Ail Investors' Club: logo competition - frore University.,>ousekeeping as weil
Welcome.' brng entry ta meeting Dec. 2 and win if lnteresttd - paid accordipngty, Phone

Ui of A German Club: X-Mas Party, lntl
Stucients' Ctre., $200 "Members $300
non-members. Starns 7 pm.

U of A New Demacrats: Coltectlng
Christmas gift donations for chldren of-
striking Gainers warkers. il arn ta 3pm.

DECEMM R7
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 10:30 arn.
worship on the second Sunday in
Advent SUB 158A. (Last Sun. worship on
campus until Jan._ 11/87).

Chaplains' Assac.: Lister Hall Worship,
every Sunday wlth students.iOlGamrunt
in GoId Room.

DECENMR4
Sing with other men from your neigh-
borhood 7 pin, ta 10 pm. Mondays,
6240 - 112 Street School for Deaf),
Kondike Chordsmen Chorus (SPEBS-
QSA). For ridefunfo phone 457-SING
24 hrs. rec. ans.)

U of A Eckankar Club: noon hour dis-
cussion. Bring your lunch. "Eckankar:
What is tr Athabasca Hall, Heritage
Launge 12-1.

DECEMUER10
U of A Student Pugwash: Christmas Pot
Luck Dinner 6:30 pm. lnt'l Students
Ctre., licensed for liquor (but not
pravided>.

DECIEMUER il
Lutheran Campus Ministry: 7:30 pm.
Prayer during Exam Week? (Last Thurs
evening worship until Jan. 8/87). 11122
-86 Ave.

DECEMM R19
Campus Rec/P.E.: Volunteers (ages 18-
25) needed for strength Conditioning
Program (Jan/87) Reg. deadîine todayt
Info: 438-6104 or 432-3890.

DECEMBER 20
Young Executives Club: Noggin-Inta-
Christmas partyl Ritchie Hall. Oniy $3.
ph. 432-5036.

GENERAL
Campus Birthright - Pregnancy Help
Service. Volunteers needed. Contact
SUS 030K 12-3 p.m. M-S (432-2115>.

IVCF: Information re: Banff Interna-
tional Christmas <Dec. 21- 26) Ph.
458-6478.

Tae Kwon Do Club is presently accept--
ing members far Info. Visit SU Rrni. 30F.

Chaptains: Worshlp - Anglican, Presby-
terian, United - Thursdays, 5 pm. SUS
158A Meditation Rm. AIl are wecomet

U of A Fiying Club: Ever wanted ta Fly?
NoW's your chancel intro Fllghts $12,

Navigators: Ihurs. - Thie Navigators:
Dinner 6:30Opm. ($3.0) Bible Study 4:30
pm., 10950 - 89 Ave/Kevin 439-5368,
Sam 435-675.

Dsabled Ssudents'Assac: Coffee Mîatch
Thurs.11-1,Heritage Lounge, Athabasca
Hait, 432-3381.

$25,000.00. Cai 434-EVAN.

Uiberals: lnterested in Finance? We are
iooking for Individual s ta analyze
governmeit policy. Phi. Garrett 4336525.

Thie U of A Wado-Ryu Karate Club:, is
aiways eoeniIng new mnembers For
info contact: »3K SUS.

M'sian S'porean Students' Assoc: office.
Hrs: MWF 1200 -14M,T 1300 -1500. AII
members welcome. SUB 030C.,

Young Executives Club: Files for ail
rnembersi Check mua o her benefits of
becoming a member: Bus 3-02, ph.
432-5036

Fine oid, Garneau liause ta share, 3
blockcs ta University, fumished, parking
stall. Looking for one mature student.
Availabie Dec. 15 or ]an. 1. Caîl Phil at
452-9137 (Days) or 439-2355 (Evenings).

gc* Ok goe
Condoms - Racises Fiesta, 12's $725.
Hlggins Sales 455-1251.

Freezer, 20 cubic foot Cotdspot Excel-
lenit working condition. $185.00 .. 0.
Phone 453-3146 after six.

Nishiki Bushwacker Mountain Bike, 6
months aid $45000. Bdi 476-588

Bus Pass - December - $28. Phone
432-950.

«lerbailfe: 30% off ail products. Dennis
at 481-2352,(H), 451-7272 (Ext. 315) (W).

Extremely gond loaking puppiesi Part
Collie-Sheperd. Avallable Dec. 20,
Reserve now. 96-5708.

Santa Caus ideas: used typewrlters from
$50, new typewriters from $189,compu-
ter interfaceable typewriters from $425.
Mark 9, Hub Mail, 432-7936.

Edmonton Free Univ erslty. Instructors
rteeded In aIl areas of self-improvement
and innovative education. Cail 439-
Sm.0

The. Valley Zoo requires volunteers ta
work a minimum of two hours/week in
Votunteer positions as Zoo Ambass-
dos "i Tour Guide. Telephone 483-
5511 for Information.

Waited. babysitter for childien qges 2
yrs. and 3 yrs. Weekdlays and saine
weekends. Cati 4"512&~

43324.

Professionai Word i"zocssing Services.
Termppers and diesea. Clarevlew affl.
Cati Chris days 420-5357 or evenings
473-4»7.

$1.75 per pae, double spaoed only, 24
hour service,tleave message at 487-7271.
High Level Secretsrial Services: typlng-
word processlng, photocopy$ng (tol-

Word Processing: Theses, Reports, Re-
sumes, etc. Phone Carolyn Reid 45&-
1327.

McMahon Word Processingp Profes-
sional typlng service. Proof-read. Re-
ports, terrni papers, theses. French bilin-
gual. 24-hr. turnaround an NMost papers.
Lais McMahon 464-2351.

Laser printed word processing; wben
quality & price count - 462-2D33.

You Provide Content - lIl1 Provde
Correctnessl Newiy-retlred English tea-
cher will type and/or type and Edit your
material >on Xerox word processor.

ulc turnaround. Cati 433-4175.

Mlwoods typing, reasonabte rates. Cal
Marilyn 463-2512.

Magic Keys Wordproossng. Rports.
Thesis, Resumes, etc. $1.S/pg. Mil-
lWaod. Ada, 463-0103.

Garneau Secretarial Service. A profes-
sîonal secretarial servie, #310 - 8540 -
109 Street, Noble Building 439-517Z

Word Processing. Iris 439-6753. Reaso-
nable Rates.

Hall Party tickets printed. Low prices.,
Rush orders welconie. Phone 433-9307.

*Wiliing to do typing or wordprocess-
ingin my home days or evenings. QuaI-
ified senographer. Pli: 481-8041.-

Editing by M.A. (Englisli). Termn papers,
essays, theses, reports. Typing availabte.
Phone 434-895.

Essays your downfail.? Improve style,
coherence, grammar, etc. Professional
Engllsh instructor - $900 hour. Cal
Jantve 4>7155.

Typlng. Aiso MTS. Karen 432-2843,
eveaings 436-947.

Word Procsslng: Reports, Terrm Pap-
ers, Thesis, Manuscripts etc. Higli quai-
isy work (30 years experlence>. Reaso-
nabt rat-es. Phone -,435-6373ater 6PM
isouth side).

WIl type for students. Cal Wll.a
454-5242

Typesetng. Quallty work and reliabli-
lty at reasonabte rates. Howard, 98&-

For Typéng. $1.00 a page. Near campus.
432qiI.

Typlng r 962982 Avre, Ruasonabie
rates, 432M14, evenings 4554139.

Typlng Meadowlarlc area, rao"
rates. Madoene, 484-W564.

Professional Tyipng - Word %rces-
sing. 24. Hour Tun-around service
MOST papets.'Gwen, 4U79064.

Profesonal WordpaooeWsng -$1.SO/pg.
105Ô7 - 68 Avenu. 437-7058

St. Abert Typhig, Cali Adene 45q94195.

Professlosnat typ Ing51.20/OS page.
Som. word proessing. Phone 435-3,98.

Experienced typst Near Londonderry.
Reasonale rates 475-43M.
Typng. ISM Seectric. Cali: Mrs. 1Wi.
ander àl"Z

Word P rocéssing, ner Honnie Doon,:
reports, tertn papers, reasonable. Tel:

Panpcmm1 January .23-25, S131.00 per
perso4, M i l condos, lifts, transporta-
tion. Ph.ne 450-089.

Word ftesing in APA Format by J.C.
Bishop, B.A. Fre pick-up and delivéry
43&-U29.

Confused wth Chem 2Mot 4 years TA
experience. 461-1368 John.

Pregnant and Distressed? Free, coiifi-
dential help/pregnancy tests. Birthriet
12 -3 pm. MI-S SUB 030K. 432-2115.

lmprov. Queen; Have aGala; Dichead.

To my irresistabie Penguin, Ann: Mine
is becoming a smllin faoe as t he days
grow shorter. 1 can almast heartlk talk
In the background. Almosti Hope ever-
ytbing is groovy. Rendezvous Mon.
noon in Sub. My scarf is ransomiL kw
your littie Gumnby!

Psych. 260 - Hi to tall, dark, and band-
somne in the blue bomber. M.W.1F. 8B0
a.m. Letsget togetherand discusa pages
200-285 in Detil. Thie Enamored 3.

The CGodesses (Aphrodite, Hera, Art-
emis, Atiiena) want to wish ail their
computer buds a Merry ChrlsenastTalk
to ya next yeari

Sondage Bëunny: My handcuffs awat
yoea. Miss you. With love, Freddy.
To the lncropcuous dwddkers: Sorry
for the glggie fits in Rutherford. The
stress of universatylife s geting tuus. Tt
handie this we foliow the mono »If ail
else fails, Iaughli- Hope your studyig
goes wedin h the future aid have a
Merry Chrisftnas. Hop-a-long and ti
assodiate.

f> & L - There',"snw-doubt» about it,
t1le war lsn't over yetl Beware.j & S.

KnowdWharpg'is? If you're interested
*oplay in aàgç>od campalgn, cai 465-.

5022 for "etls

The Clansmnen Rugy Club w*lomes
ail new members.CaiDe46M

Tofor*n who took mS /R Sun Iceoh~
tridajr. Pe... drop offkeys, glises t à
LoPt oud.Fmeu4*I
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SELECTED TEXTS WILL BE
PURCHASED BASED ON OUR

PROJECTED NEED.
IF YOUR TEXT(S) HAVE BEEN

READOPTED, YOU CAN BE ASSURED
0F UP TO 50% 0 F ITS VALUE NOW!!!

UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA

BOOKSTOR
DECEMBER 8 to DECEMBER 19
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